
many, in connection with the extension
of the armistice. The&e. it is thought
here, may include the further exten-
sion of the area of territory to bc oc¬

cupied by Allied troops.
Consideration of those nuestion pre-

supposcs the presonec-u7 to-day's con¬
ference of Koch, whosc;""*1u'ty"'it1 wilj/bc
to communieate the new eortdtion* to
the German pienipotontiarliSs at a
meeting whieh will probably take place
Bt Treves, about January li or 15.
With the 'question uf tho armistice

extension disposed of- tha rest of to-.
day's meeting will bo devoted to settl-
ing the order of procedure to bo fol-
lowed by the Peace Congress proper,
which %is to begin its sittings to-
morrow.

Parley Opcns .To-day
Monday's sittinc irrll b* the lirst.

meeting oi all the delegates of
America. France. Great Britain and
Italy. These alone. it was understood
to-night, will partieipate in the open¬
ing session* of the conference. lt is
possible, however, that this decision
may be modiricd during the next twen-
ty-four hours, and that at the tirst,
formal sitting of tne conference thc
delegates of all the Allied and asso¬

ciated powers may attend to mark the
actual ooening of the eopgress and
then retire. leaving the representatives
Of thc four great powerr.'tp' begin the.
work of tho conference. .*. .

The lar.guage of the cQn?er?nce will
be French although this-wiJk-not ex-

clude s-iccches in Fnglisli <Jr any other
language. lt is highly p*obable that
as much English will be heard as

French us this is the native language
of two of the four great powers repre-
sente.l and at last three of the five
French delegates. Clemenceau, < nmbon
and Tardieu. speak Enghsb fluently,
and Pinchon and KFots B{ little. On
the other hand. only one of the Ameri¬
can delegates, Mr. White speaks

Proceedure First Question
The rirst three or four days of the

sittings are expected to be devoted to

orgar.izing the procedure of the con¬

gress to follow.
h *s possible 'hat the tmal meeting

for the formal signature of the pre¬
liminary treatv of peace will take place
at Versailles, in the histonc palaee ot

thc French monarchs, only for the
scntimental renson that it was there
that the G'-rmtms proclaimed their em¬

pire in InTI upon thc ruins of defeated
France and compelled her to sign pre-
limi.iary peace conditions requiring the.
payment "of a thousand million dollars,
thc acceptance of German oceunation of
a large part of her territory until tho
money was paid and the handing over

of Alsace and Lorvainc to the con-

queror.
Pcetic justice and French sentiment

alikc demand. now that the boot is on

tho German foot. that victorious France
should wine out thc stain of half a

century ago bv formaliy imposing her
will uoon defeated Germany in the
same tialls that witnessed the triumph
of the insolent Teutons.

Paderewski Is

Shot by "Red/9
Slightly Hurt

i ontinoed fr*im pagro 1

upon General Pilsudski, thc Socialist
dictator of Poland, the necessity of
forming a coalition of Socialists and
democratic-boutgeois elements, there
could be nothing in common between
him and the Bolshevik elements that
are now conductmg a vigorous agita¬
tion in Poland, not only against tho
elements reprcsented by Paderewski,
btu against Pilsudski and his party as
well.

Paderewski's idea of the new Poland
is a state based not Upon class but na¬
tional policies. He .stands for a demo¬
cratic Polish republic, and insists that
the new Poland shape its institutions
not in uccordance with extremist fads,
but in line wits its own constitutional
tradition.s and the experience of tho
democratic countries of Western Eu¬
rope.

Paderewski's Policy
In an interview he gave to Eliai

Tribenkin, the Tribune correspondent,
on board the Megantic, on which no
crossed recently from the United States
to Europe, Paderewski said:

"It is my advice that after Poland
has been resurrected, has been given a
new lease of life, it shall have a gov¬
ernment i-imilar to that of its neigh-
boring countries. If Russia and Ger¬
many arc republican, let Poland be re¬
publican. If Ruisia and Germany go
back ro monarchy, then Poland h.id
better have a mpnarchy. Our troubio
in the past has been that Poland was
in advance *>f thc governments of thc
neighboring states.
"For 400 years Poland has been sclf-

governing. A king never mcant much
to us; the Diet ruled, and her very
progressiveness was the cause of our
country's downfall. While Russia was
steeped in Byzantism, Poland was fol¬
lowing the civilization of the West.
She was ahead of her neighbors in hu-
mamstie ideals. This liberalistic ten-
dency set Russia, Germany and Aus¬
tria dead against her, nd ultimntelybroke tho Polish kingdom into frag-
ments. Wc want for Poland a steady,normal existenco. And such an exist-
ence can be best attained by not adopt-ing a mode of government that will bethe antipodes of that of its neighbors.She must not Ktrive to be an exception,but go with the crowd and at an equalpace.'

France and Britain
Said To Be in Accord
On Russian Question

LONDON. Jan. 12. Th<> British Gov-
ernmer.t, the "Sunday Express" under¬stand*, has proposed that all the dif¬ferent P-irties in Russia, including thcBolxhc-viki, should presont their pro-gramme.s to tbe Peace CongVe^s in or¬der to ascc-rtain if it b, possible to
come to any understanding with anyrcsponsiblc authority in Russia. Thepaper add.-*: !

Tha French Government is not hos-!tlie to this auggeution. Therq i3 no dif-iermce of opinion betweerl the' Britishand the r r«nch Governments and therehas beer. no idea on the part of tbeHntish Government to invite delegates5rom RrjKuia to attend thc Peace Con¬ference." i

. .

French Somaliland Revolt
leaders Get Life Sentences

PARIS, Jan. 12. A French court-mar-
tial has sentenccd to imprisonment for
life the German named Holts and the
Austrian named KarmeHch, who tn 1917
attempted to invade French Somalilandfrom Abyssiriia at the head of a force
of native troops.

Holts was Secretary of th** GermanLegatson m Abyssioi* Bn<j Karmelich
was his assistant. French troops putto flight their native force and tookthe leaders prisoner.

New Yorker Ie Among First
American* to Leave Autrtia

PARIS, Jan. 10. The ftrst convoy of
American repatriates from Austria »r
Tived in Vn.rU to-d»..«&,tl>ei* way to
iht> United Statcs. All of tham arc
firiding difficulty ln «X«h«0ftflg Aus-
trian mon'-y,

Louis Kckert, of Np# Vork City, who
is trav«1Mn«r with his fo-ir childrtn, cx-

il they Woti BbU to obtain onlyfact KAljUs.

Wilson Plans
Reeast to Fit

Allies' Ideas
League of Nations Takes
More Dciinite Form on

Eve of the Peace Council

British Support Is Won

Empire Ready to Concede
Much in Behalf of Real
Anglo - Saxon Alliance

By Arthur S. Draper
Xew York Tribune.
European Bureau

(Copyright. 1910, X7'w YorK Tribu/ia Im-.)
LONDON. Jan. 12..AU tho gvound

work for the peace conference has been
completed. Allied and American lead¬
ers aro now meeting to begin the struc-
ture of the settlement, which is ex¬
pected to result in a new order of
European nnd world politics!

President Wilson aehieved marvel-
lous results in his campaign among
the Allied peoples, whatever his ao-complishments iP his, private talks withstatesmen His methods are similar tothose he followed in Ameriea, of re¬fusing to fight or dictate when hetound the chief opposition satistied towm a mir.or point.

In his Public addresses the President?l««w ld th° Pe°Pll!S a"<l watchcd?i_it?J r°v r.eaCt10*3' Perhaps hisState wb nlUons was in a n&nlou-State when he arrived in Europe, but
Lem-nn !ak\n" form and Substance,
foMin fe7?i )MS interPreters of thefoel.ngH 0f thc peoples and their lead-

tnI!.M.mair, °bjcct' aPP*."ntly, is to put
wm r i

h° Tthinerv an'd't'rust itJ'1r"du«! the results which werempossiblc before thc machine was putinto operation. l

Seeks to Unite Scntiment
Instead of trying to break down na¬tional prcjudice, instead of trying t0ioree statesmen to make concessionsand sacrifices, he apparcntlv ia aimingto draw them together and procure ageneral agreement upon broad ques¬tions.
it ia no secret there havo been pointspl difference among the European Al-

ies, as well as between Americnn andEuropean leaders. Mr. Wilson haseliminated some of thc differences
among the Allies, and wierebv hashelped to remove the differences be-.tween himself and Georges Clemen¬ceau and Baron Sonnino, tho Itnlianrorelgn Minister.

If President Wilson had a hard andtast programme which he was unwilll,
ing to modify. he might return de-teated, but he has ovidently determinedto go back to Ameriea with a report of
progress, even though that report lacks
some of the details which had besnexpected.
There is real team work now be¬

tween Ameriea and Great Britain.
British Ready for Concession

Although Ameriea is not committedto any policy of settlement, whether itbe through a league of nations or someother scheme, it ia mtiiwd- here-thatAmeriea wants. justice and desires to
remove as many obstacles to the peaceot the world as is humanly possibleihe British feel the peace of the worlddenends largely upon tbe strength of
nn Anglo-American alliance, and they
are ready to make concessions to brir.gabout a closcr union with the I'nitedStates.

It is no exaggeration to say feelinghere toward Ameriea is better now than
<n any period since. thc davs followingher f.ntry into the war.
Tho European political situation isfar from settled. Removal of the strainof war discorded economic conditions.Ihere ih a cloudvjinancial outlook, and

above everything the menace of Bol¬shevism makes even veteran statesmen
opportunists.
People are demanding an early con¬clusion of peace. Of this there is no

question. In France, Italy and Bel¬
gium, as well as in Great- Britainpeople are demanding thc Paris con¬ference to get into motion.

Premier'es Victory Too Sweeping
I-loyd George called the election to

assure himself of the country's supportduring the process of reconstmiction.He won an overwhclming victory and
found himself embarrasscd by Unionist
riches. Naturally the country ex¬
pected dramatic changes in the new
Cabinet, but in the opinion of "The
Times," the Cabinet is a "rrshugle in¬
stead of a reform" Cabinet.
The new Cabinet has poor press sup¬

port, even several of the so-called
ministerial papers lamenting the lack
of new blood in it.

Critics of the go\ernment consider
the Premior's political weaknees lies
in the very strength of his election
victory. They think he will be unable
to act independently because of the
cverwhelming Tcry victory.The Irish are far froni huppy ever
the way in which Mr. Wilson igncred
them, but on fehe other hard the Presi¬
dent has made many powerful friends
among the English by his attitude tow¬
ard what the British consider a do¬
mestic trouble. If the league cf na¬
tions bscomes a fact Ireland's problemwill be settled automatically, just as
many others. The. important fact of
the moment is thc" close cobperationbetween the British and the Americans.
It will ccrtainly help materially at
Paris.
- «-.-

Paderewski Wins Dictator
To Polish Coalition Idea

Government Headed .by Pifotid-
aki May Be Kelmilt; Dicl
To Be Elected Jan. 26

A(Vu! York Trilnntr
vVanhingli/n hureuu

WASHINGTON, Jan, 12.- Ignaec Jan
Paderewski has won his first political
victory in Poland, official advices re¬

ceived here to-day indicate, by con-

vincing General Pilsudski, Socialistic
dictator of the Polish government, that
a coalition government in Poland is
necessary to save the country from
civil war and the growing advance of
the Russian Bolshoviki. As' a result
Mr. Paderewski is now back in War¬
saw, at the invitation of General Pil¬
sudski, and h»s t_ken up with him
plans for the formation of u coalition
provinional government.
An official telegram received here to¬

day says:
"The proposal laid before General

Pilsudski, heatf of thp Polish fjovcrn-
ment at Warsaw, by Ijrnaec Jan Pader-ewsbl l« thal « national coalition gov-
ernment ihoold be formed, eomprislngeijrht represeMatlvei of thc anclentKingdom of Poland, three of whom
would be Hociallsts and five members of
other partics. Four of the ministers
under such an arrangement would rep
r<«s«int what was Austrian Poland and
four German Polend."
There is now being discussed at W»..,

saw the question whether the Cabinet
shall be reconstructed now, a coalition
ministry be installed, or thc existing
government be maintained until the
corcvening of the national diet, which
is to bo elected on January 26. Pad¬
erewski. a dispatch from Warsaw
states, is urging that a coalition min-!
istry be immediately formed and an
election held for an emergency diet.

Paderewski is understood to bc de-:
manding that Poles from Posen and
Galicia, as well as from Russian Po-
lanjl, be admitted to the Cabinet, and
that the Socialist ministers consent to
yield their places to members of other
.parties. Paderewski has the support of
thc Polish committee in Paris and it is
believed the Allied governments and
America have assured him of their in¬
terest and sympathy.

Pershing Invites
21 Allied Armies
To Olympic Meet

Paris Games in May or June,
Under American Aus-
pices, to Outstrip Any
Previous Fc-lc- of Its I^ind
PARIS, Jan. 11. A mammoth mili-

tary Olympic meet, to be held in Paris
in May or June, under the auapices of
the American army, for athletics from
all the Allied fighting forces, is pro¬
jected in plans announced to-night.
General Pershing-, the American com¬

mander in chief. who is taking a keen
interest in the plans, is sending a per-
sonal letter to the commander in chief
of the armies of all nations with whom
the United tSates has been associated
during the war, inviting thc officers
and men to particip'ate.
Twenty-one Allied countries will be

asked to take part, and it is planned
that the games will surpass any other
athletic competition ever conducted in
the history of sports. Thc games will
be. tinanced entirely by the American
army in cooperation with the welfare
agencies now operating with it.

French to (Juoperate j
The French government and the

French army have given their approval
of the plan and have promised their
hearty cooperation.

General Pershing's letter of invita¬
tion to the French army, which isn du-
plicato'of those sent to the commanders
of other armies, follows:

"Thc officers and men of the
American expeditionary forces. being
keenly appreciative of the splendid
relations which oxist among those
who have borne arms in the great
common cause nnd which, in the
present instance, have so happily

developed into such deep feelings of
mutual respect aud admiration, arc
most anxious to preserve and
strengtjten this relationship in every
way possible.
"Not that active military opera¬

tions have ceased, they believe that
nothing could be more copdusive to
this end then to gather in friendly
competition on the field of sport
representatives of the armies of'each ';of thc nations which have sd long
been associated together in the stern
struggle for the right.
"Accordingly, they have decided to

organize an ihter-Allied athletic
meeting to be held in the Colombes
Stadium in Paris, during "May or
June, 11*151, in which officers nnd men
of all these armies shalf T>e eligible-*']to take part. i
"As commander i:i chief of the

AmcEKan expeditionary -forces I have
thfe 'honor, therefore, 'Xo invitc
through you, their commander in
chief, the officers and men of the
armies of France to participate in
the corjtests, and to express the.
earnost hope that many of them may
do so, and that the tie's of the much
cherished spirit of comradeship which
have sprung up from the gallant
joint efforts of our forces on the bat-
tleficld may thus be even more
closcly eemented, Rcspectfully,

"JOHN J. PERSHING."
1. S. to Take Fjiil Charge

The plan involves large questions of
organization, finance and operation, and
the American army as host will assume
responsibility in all. matters of this
kind. The actual operating unit prob¬
ably will be a games committee, whose
personnel will be selected by the chief
athletic officer of the American expe¬
ditionary force, and the committee will
be the re'sponsible agency and the final
authority on all matters pcrtaining' to jthe games. I

This committee'will ask the various!
armies each to name two delegates -.to.
sit as members of an advisory council.
The only cost to the Allied armies

participating will bc that involved in
training, transporting, equipping and
rationing their ow;n competing athletes.
These expenses,*it is understood;- each
army prefers to carry.

Individual prizea already have been"
provided for, and will he of artistic
merit with symbolical d'eslgris'. Tt is
probable that team trophies also will.be presented.

Insuran*ce Clause Cut
From New Revenue Bill

Concession Made to House to
Fortify Senate Position on

¦Excess-Profits
Vcie York Tribune
Washington. Kureau.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12..The Senate
conferrees on the revenue bill were

compelled to-day to aacriiice one of the
tinancc committee's pet improvements
in-the measure when it was decided to
abandon every amendment. tho Senate
made in regard-to insurance. This
means- that the whole of Part IV on
the income title of thc bili, which was
added by the -Senate, gpes overboard,
and the new sections, 504, 505 and 506-,
relating to the taxation of insurance
premiums, are stricken out, leavinajthis subject as dealt with by the Hddse
in its Sections 608 and 504.

It also makes insurance companies
subject to the,special tax levied on cor¬
porations of Sl for each $1,000 of net
assets in excess of $5,000, the Senate
huving excepted them from this tax.
The conferrees also took up the ques¬tion of consolidated returns and war

excess profits, but arrived at no co'i-
c!iy*lon. Mr. Kitchin held the floor
during thc greater part of the day witn
argu'ments in fuvor of the House posi¬tions on these subjects.
Tho House bill treated insurancecompanies with resnoct to the income

tax the same as other companies, but
the Senate was much Impressed witn
arguments presented to it showing that
from the very nature of their busine.ia
they required separatc treatment so
there would bo no rflom for admin-istrativtr injustice in detormining wh it
is gross income nnd net income of in-
iiurance companies for purposes of tax¬
ation.

Extent of the Aniaxou
I'he Amnzon drains an orea of 2,500,-poq square miles ten times the are*of France- und in connection with theriver and its tributaries iheru are saidto \n 50,000 miles of navigablc wnter.( lucuKo Journal.

Barnes Opposed
As Peace Envoy
By British Labor

Workers Declare He Is Un-
rfiialified to Represent
Them, but Government
Backs Up sAppointment

By Chester M. Wright
Nt ir i'orl: Tribune

Special Cablis Service
(Copyri.ht, 1.10, Xew York Tribune Inc.)

LONDON, Jan. 12..Immediately up¬
on the announcement of the govern¬
ment to-day that George N. Barnes
had been named as thc labor member
of tbe British pease delegation thc
labor party entered a nrotcst, contend-
ing a labor delegate should have been
selected from the official labor party.
Tho party does not regard Barnes nor

any one el.se who has agreed to accept
effice under the coalition government
as being longer or.e of its members.
The party asserts when it agroed to

join the first coalition Cabinet it was
with the promise that a member oT the
party should be selected for the peace
commission. Th" government replies as

regards Barnes that he is qualified to
represent labor, and since the party
has declined the invitation to join the
new government and is in opposition to
it, it is not entitled to a place for a
party member.

Blow to Labor Congress
This is the first overt act t'ore-

shadowing the relation of the Iubor
party to the coalition government, and
is important in another connection.
When the Socialist Labor Congress
meets at Lusanne it, was planned to
have the recomroendatians of the coti-
gress transmittod to Paris, each dele¬
gate being identified with the official
peace delegation of his own country at
Paris. j
The British delegates at Lausanne

will take the recomm.ncf_tions to thc;British official delegation at Paris un-
der that plan.
Now the Labor partv so dennitely has

east Barnes aside, it is at ieast an
open question whether the ehances of
the Socialist Labor Congress for favor-
able hearing before the British official
peace.,delegation at Paris will not be
materially leSsened. It is helieved, on
the other hand. the General Federation
of Trade Unions would welcome the ap¬pointment of Barnes to the peace dele¬
gation as a distinct advantage, as inthe event of a separate trade uirion
congress being held, as now seems cer-.
tain, the federation will work through'Barnes m reaching the official peace
congress, thus apparently. seouring forthe. ledei'atioii a tact.ical advantage
over the Lahor party in appealing toParis.

Unions Ready to Consult
Tho federation has agreed to partici-pate in a purely trade union congresssuch as has been ea'le.l bv Jouhauvthe secretary of the French organiza¬tion. A report from Amsterdam to-daysays thc invitation has been acceptedby unions in Denmark. IlollandSweden.. Switzerland, Germany andHungary: Jouhaux, of course.-wishestho. meeting held at Lausanne simul-taneously with the Hepdersori-Thomas-Vandervelde-Branting labor socialist

congress But it is by no means surethat will be the scene of the trade
union meeting,

All plans may be upset, as far as thctrade unions aro eoncerned, bv. tho ar-TTvnl ot JSamuel Gonvpei>. vyb'os. com¬
ing is eagerly awaiteif by the: leaders'oftbe several divisiqns of tho fabor move¬ment, soYne -of whom seem'-to wish to
see howffar he mav interfere and howmuch thev can cheekmate him. whileothers Iook to him as a lei.iforeementto their division.

PersJxiiig Men Tax Exempt
French; tift All CuWoms andI

Luxury Payments
PARIS, Jan. lj. The French uov-

ernment, through its Commission for'
Franco-American affair*-, announced
to-nigh^ that officers and men of the
American Expeditionary Force wouu,
be exemnt. d from customs dutfes and
registry, liquor, wine and luzurytaxes/j
For the officers, the exemption amounts
to 243 francs a month for a period of
four months. ln the same. period, ex¬
emption* fdr the men is 54 francs a,
month. .At; the conclusion of the per-1
iod, an' officer may be exempted for a^!
total of 97_ francs nnd an enlisted manfor 216 francs.
Each officer and enlisted man willbe provided with a book of coupons ag-gregating the amount of the* exemp-tions. IJleJchants will accent the cou¬

pons in lieni of the payment of taxesMajor' General Harbord, he,-\d of theService of Sunply, in acknowledgihg theFrench Government. act for the Amer¬ican for.es, said:
"1 am sure that thc-two million men.in the American Expeditionary Forceswill properly regard this action as an¬

other mamfestation of our mutual
good-will and esteem."

Ledebour Is
Arrested on

EberVs Order
Continued from page 1

ings out3ide Berlin. There has been no

news of President Wilson and' his ac-
tivities. about which the Berliners are
interested.
The publishers of the newspapers

seized by the insurgents are wonder-
ing over indemnilicstien foi"the losses
of the week and about the damage to
their newspaper plants, but the govern¬
ment apparently is little concerned
about this minor result of the activi-
ties of the Spartacans.
The Socialist "Vorwarts," which is

being printed in another plant than its
own, says it learns that Dr. Karl Lieb¬
knecht, "thc Spartacide leader, has sent
his family to Switzeriand. It urges
sarcasticaily that the Communist
leader, while expoutul'ng the "advan¬
tages and blessings of a Bolshevik
era" for the Germans, demonstrates
the belief that his own family is bet¬
ter off in a country where order is
maintained by a "bourgeoise and
capitalistic government."

Demands All Disarm

Friday, Ja«. 10 (fi v. m.). -Members
of the Ebert-Scheidemann government
to-night reiterated their determination
to put down the revolution in a manner
that would prevent further insurgency
on the port of the cohorts of Haase,
Ledebour and Liebknecht. It was

stated also that the government woul*1
insist on thc complete disarmament of
all political factions not identified
with the government. The attempts of
the Spartacans to reach a compromi3e
are regarded with auspicion' by the
government.

Dr. Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg,
the Spartacan leaders^ have hid them¬
selves from pubiic view in the last two
days, in order apparently to give the
"campaign for agreement" the appear-
artce of being conducted over their
heads.

Promises., Russian Aid
(/ y. Wi.).-Robert Leinert." chairman

of the C ('tral Council of the Soldiers
and Wy'imen's Committee. alleges that
Karl Radek, chief ofthe Russian Bol¬
shevik press bureau, has urged the
Spartacides "to hold out until the Rus-
.sian troops now on the way had ar¬
rived, the Soldiers' Council of the
Tenth Army being willing to permit the
Russians to cross the border."
Chairman Leinert declares that the

German army in the east has notified
him that an invasion of that front
by the Russians is wholly impos-sible
and that not one Soldiers' Council
would permit intervention by the Bol¬
shevik troops. in the revolutionary con-
flict.
The government troops in Berlin

have recantured a big municipal warc-
house after it had been occupied by the
Spartacans. The capture waa accom¬
plished without active rcsistance on the
part of the rebels, who. withdrew after
having seized 5 000 loaves of bread and
other stocks of eatables.

Rebels Seeking Food
The occupation of tbe Silesian rail¬

way station by the rebels is prompted
by the desire to conlil'isctiate incomingfood supplies.
An armed motor car occupied bySpartacans yesterday held up a drayloaded with 5,000 pounds of marmalade,

weized the jam and gave the draymun a
receipt, signed "Revolutionary Commit-
tee." Numerous small food "and cigarshops in all sections of Berlin arc be-
ing pillae/ed by the insurgents. The
c'gar.shoTis.bft one of the most promi-
nent corner's at Unter den Linden were

[.emptied of their stocks between mid-
night and thi« morning.

Killed Seated at Desk
A biioinessman who was sitting at

a desk in a noarby. building was in-
stantly killed by a stray bullet. A
pedestrian was killed and two little
girls were struck while walking across
tthe street. There is no estimate of
cusiialties among the oppas.in.g forces.
The firing stopped ut midn'ight with

the rebels still in control of the build-;
ing. Early Friday morning the govern-
ment placed a cordon of troops around
the building for the purpose of fore-'
ing the Spartacans to s'irrendcr.

The plants of the "Vossischc Zei-jtung", the "Lokal Anzeiger", the " v'or-
waerts" and several minor bourgeois'
newspapers nre still controlled. by thc]Spartacide forces.

Tn the vicinity" oT'th'e" A'nhalt IraTTP-
way station to-day the Spartacans car-
ried out a desultory attack on the
troops defending the big terminal. The
rebels tired from tho housetops. A
woman in charge of a newspaper*standih front of the statiaf was killed and
several civilians were wounded."
x Wealthy Fear Raid
A rumor that the Spartacans planned

a raid on the fashionable residence
suburb of Grunewald threw the inhab-'
itants there into a frenzy of excite-
ment. Government troops were mo-
bilized immediately and prep-ired to
meet the invaders.
A report was circulated that the

rebels proposed to occupy private
homes, among them that of Dr. Dern-
burg, former Colonial Secretary, who,
it was rumored. was to be carried off
as a hostage. Government troopssoarched a number of houses in
Grunewald and drscovered a 'ur .¦. c¦.¦>
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Investment Offerings
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monthly a booklet of investment offer¬
ings, comprising bonds and notes of govern¬
ments, municipalities, public utilities,'and
railroad and industrial companies. We
recommend these securities for investment.
Detailed information and suggestions for
such selections as will meet your special-
requirements may be obtained upon request.
We shall be pleased to send you the January
booklet, which is now ready for distribution.
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Capital and Surplus - « $50,000,000
Resources more than - $700,000,000

ply of Bolshevik propaganda and hand
grenades.
The City Hall at Spandav, which was

vacated Monday, waa the ecene this
morning of heavy fighting between govr
ernment troops and the Spartacides.The building was attacked with light
artillery and machine gun fire at 7
o'clock and then stormed, Tbe Sparta¬cides offered stubborn resistance, but
after a heavy hand grenade bombard-
ment they were overwhelmed and their
leaders captured.

Red Leader Is Executed
Herr Pieser, who was the ringleaderof- the Liebknecht forces in Spandau,

was summarily executed in the court
"^f the post office building. Numerous
cher Spartacides were thrown into

the cellar of thc jail.
Spandau is the site of great armyartille.ry depots and its inhabitants are

considered the most turSiiient and
radical workmen living in anv of the
Berlin stiburbs. While it was in the
possession of the Spartacides, thev ar¬
rested various leaders of the majoritysocialists and in retaliation the social¬
ists withdrew from the Soldiers and
Worknien's Council.
The opposing factitfhs engagedWednesday 111 street fighting. in which

two were killed and six wounded. Allthe industrial plants in the suburb havebeen idle.
At a public meeting last night a¦>oarticus League speaker declared thatwnilc propuganda among governmentn-oops. had proved a failure. armed

^parfcus guards from all sections ofGermany were on their way to Berlin.On the other hand, the governmentreceived adviees from Kiel that the so-called Iron Division," comprising tworegiments of vohinteers from the army'and navy. recently organized bv Herr:Noske, who now is in charge of the gov-ernment forces in Berlin? was leavnigfor tho capital. b I

Eisner Beseeches Berlin
To End 'Inscinity Epidemic
MUNICH, Jan. 12..Premier Eisnerof Bavaria, has telegraphed to the Ber-

lln Government an appeal that the war-
fare there be brought to an end. Thetelegram says:"With growing horror we follow the 1murderous civil war. It must end un¬less al Germany is slowly to perishBerlin example overywherc is haVlrig
a demoralizing effect and is producingan epidemic of insanity. The onlymeans of salvation anpears to bc a gov¬ernment sustained bytheconfidence ofthe people. comprising all Socialist par-ties, and resolved to bring democracyand Socialism to victory. 4

"Rverywherc in South 'Germany the
anger against Berlin i§ growing. Atthe same time, sinister Dersons here arecalhng also .for fratracidal warfare."

-.-»-,-_-

Records Show
New Facts in
German Guilt

Contihiied fr«>m page l

eign Office committee along with Kaut¬
sky and Quarck.

Bitter Fight Over Documents
Aa a result of Leopold's persisttent

urging, a thorough search was made for
the- documents aiul they were seized
wherever found. Opposition of the
most violent sort was met in Baron von
der Lanken, chief of the German Politi¬
cal Department in Brussels. lle doubt-
less had excellent reasons for opposing
too close scrutiny of the documents.
When their contcnts become known
they will lift the- vail on the most
dasturdly system of oppression and'
humiliation ever imposed by an m-

glorious eonqueror on his subjected
victims.

I have had a long conversation with
Leopold on these mivtters. on which
maniiestly, nc feels very strongly.Lnfortuua??ly, when har was appoint¬ed to the committee upon inquiry, pre-cauVon was taken to make him foimal-ly an official of the Foreign Office, and
as such Dr. Splf immediately forcedhim to pledge secrecy.

I have heard enough, however, to
warrant the statement that the atroei-
tics c,ommitte4 by the German militaryand civilian authorities in Belgium and
Northern France, _JI83__8jlarly bv cer¬
tain highly placed military ofticials,
are worse'thah "ahyfh'ihe hitherto sus-
pected in Allied countries.

New Facts Summarized
Although little more than a collection

and classification ""of. the documents
has re^«lted*--sro ,fnr. it is possible to
armnge« wie--matiitinl- somewhat under
tlie following Head.:,

Clearing up question of political
atrocities, economic atroeities. levying

New Partial Payment Terms
In order to serve investors more efficiently and as the

result of our nine years' experience in operating thc Partial
Payment Plan, we have made several important changes in
the terms.

These are erhbodied in a revised edition of our booklet,just off the press.
If you have used the Partial Payment Plan before, youshould send for the booklet, to acquaint yourself with the

new terms and arrangements. Baby Bonds can be bought
as before. On other purchases the commission has been
changed. Several features have been introduced to makesaving and investing easier.

If you have not used the Partial Payment Plan before,
you, too, should send for the booklet. It will interest youwhether you have invested before or not, whether you can
save large amounts or small.

Millions are now investing while they save, via thePartial Payment Plan.

Ask for Booklet B-2
"THE PARTIAL PAYMENT PLAN"

Aohn Muir <3 fa
V SPEC1AUSTS IN ^

Odd Lots
61 Broadway, N. Y.

EMGATTLEsCO
Platinumsmitks 6}0 FIFTH«AVE. Jewelers

Our Remounting Specialists
are prepared to transform Old Jewelry

into Modern Gattle Creations
Opposite St. Patrick's Cathedral

contributions on conquered population.
requisitions, executions for political
reasons, executions for religious rea-
sons, wholesale dcportations of young
Beigian workmen, dismantling Beigian
industrial establishments and c'arrying
away jmachinery.
Documents throwing complete light

"ii Miss Cavell's murder, I believe I
am right in saying, are in the hands
of the committee. as well as records
of less notorious cases of shooting al-
leged spies.
-a-

Bolsheviki Allow
Repatriated Men
To Die of Neglect

LONDON, Nov. 27 (Correspondenoe
of The Associated Press),.England's
weleome to her starvod and ailing
prisoners returning from Germany is
in striking contrast to the indifference
with which Soviet Ruasia reccives the
hundreds of thousands of emaciated,
forlorn soldiers of the Russian army
who are straggling back into their
ruincd homeland. which is practically
foodless aud fiudless, Mi.owbound and
in the throes of zero weather tempered
.by only four or five hours of sun-
shine.

England's King and Queen have
greeted many of the returning prison¬
ers. Hundreds of patriotic societies
have committees of women on the
docks where the exiles land to provide
them with warm drinks and food and
express the gratitude of the nation for
their self-sacrifice. Bands play the
familiar airs of the homeland as the
victims ' of German prison hardships
again set their feet on British soil.
Flags line the streets and grateful citi¬
zens cheer the returning heroes.

Different In Russia
But it's a far different picture in dis-

orgenized R ssia. Dispatches from the
Russo-German boundary announce that
thousands of the consumptive and dis-
abled Russians released by the Ger-
r.ians, insuniciently clothed and with-
out food, are dying along the high-
ways of the once great empire of the
Romanoffa.
The red flag has replaeed the emblem

of red, white and blue stripes under
which the prisoners marched to battle.
The cause for which they fought has
been disavowed bv the Bolsheviki. Of-

Fine Books and
Fine Bindings

at

Reduced Prices
Through January at

DUTTON'S
681 Fifth Avenue, near 54th St.

ficials are calloused to the suffcringsof hunger and disease.
Conditions have grown worse fromweek to week. Food has become scarcei.Coal and oil are not obtainablc Span¬ish sickness has intensitied the disor-

ganization Premier Lenine has issuedorders to border soviets that thev mustbetter physical conditions for the re¬
turning soldiers, but the food supplyis so limited and the conditions are sii
hard for all the population in Central
Russia that even if officials were in¬
clined to heed the mandates of the Bol¬
shevik Premier they probably would be
helpless because of the utter lack of
supplies and jndifference of the great
mass of red'supporters.
For months the American Young

Men's Christian Association and the
American Red Cross attempted to
soften the return of Russian prisoners-
to their devastated homeland. Receiv¬
ing camps were made sanitary by
these organizations. Simple foods were
provided. Workers were placed on
hospital trains to clean them up, and
cigarettes and games were supplied to
the patients who were able to sit up.
Teachers were also placed in many of
the receiving hospitals in Moscow.
who offered instruction in industrial
lines and taught illiterate prisoners to
read.
But the Bolshevik government hin-

dered this work systematically and
finally stopped it entircly. Ofneers of
the Young Men's Christian Association
were arrested nnd imprisoned. Some
of the prominent Bolsheviki objected
violently to the association because i*
had "Christian" in its name. Other^
held that. both the American Red Cros<
and the American Young Men's Chri:-
tion Association should be prevented
from doing anything which might win
favor for the United States among
Russians.

Reductions Now Add
To the Economies of

This Attractive Clothing
Intrinsic value, as well as correct style, ever has been a character-

istic of Weber and Heilbroner clothes. The prices at which these
Fall and Winter Suits and Winter Overcoats first made their aDpear-
ance were extraordinarily reasonable.

They are clothes of genuine metropolitan spirit.-desigsed to
meet the ideas of very particular New Yorkers. At the present Season
End Reductions their attractiveness is doubled.their economies
multiplied.

Suit Reductions Overcoat Reductions
$35, $30 and $28 Fancy Suits $24.50
$40. $38, $35 and $33 Fancy

Suits . . .- . . . 29.50
$45. $43. $40 and'$38 Fancy

Suits. 34.50
$50. $48 and $45 Fancy Suits 39.50
$58, $55 and $53 Fancy Suits 47.50
$65 and $60 Fancy Suits . . 52.50

Blue, Gray and Black Suits at
Material Reductions

No Charge for Alterations

$38, $35, $30 and $28
Overcoats.$24 50

$38 and $35 Overcoats . , 28.50
$45, $43 and $40 Overcoats . 34.50
$50. $48 and $45 Overcoats . 39.50
$50, $58, $55 and $50

Overcoats . ..... . . 47.50
$75 and $65 Overcoats . . 59.50
Oxford, Blue and Black Overcoats

Included at These Reductions

Weber £& Heilbroner
Five Clothing Stores

30 Broad 241 Broadway .! 185 Broadway
44th and Broadway 42d and Fifth Avenue


